
FORM'REA'll'[See rule 10 (2)l

I. The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or
' 

orr.t ur" of any plot, apartment or building' as the

i"t.'In., U", ,i, a real estate proiect or part of it'

l.i"o.ia by the promoter which is required but

not rigistered with the Authoriry;

il. il;-;;;i estate agent shall maintain and presewe
" 

,uafrUoof,a of aciount' records and documents as

orovrded under rule 12;

Ir. i'i,. t..i*t.te agent shall not involve himself in any
^^' 

,niui. trade praitices as specified urider clause (c)

of section 10;

rv. irli r"ar eshte agent shau facilitate the possessron

" ti'iil"i.*",ion-and documents' as the allottee is

;;;il; i., at the time of bookins of anv plot'

uouJtn.nt ot fuilding' as the case may be;

,. ii. t..i-l.rate age;t shall provide assistance to

' ;;ffi;;llotttJt u'd promoter to exercise their

;;;;;;; rishts and fulfill their respective

"iiiouti"n. 
at ihe time of booking and sale of any

proilupJ,n.n,o,.":i.:l';f, lli..ixli,T.l,l,.n,n.Vl. The real estate agen''^ 
;;;it"t of the Act and the rules and regulations

HARERA
GURUGRAM

@IqrB4IrqN
This registration is granted subject to lhe following

conditions, namelY: -

REGUIATORY AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

HARERAffi GURUGRAM

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAI ESTATE AGENT

This registration is granted

under section 9 of

the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act' 2016

to

HARYANA REAL ESTATE

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate .' '
ttre sate or purchase of any plot' 

-apartment 
orluilding'

""- -- 
"t 

tt e case may be' in real estate projects

registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and

the rules and regulations made thereunder;

made there under;

vII. ii, t."r estate agent shall not contraven€ the
"^ ;;i.i;;, of anv other law for the time beins in

iorce as aPPlicable to him;

vlll. i;; .eul Litat" agent shall discharge such other

functions as may be specified by the Authority by

regulations;
lX. That this real estate agent certificate will be valid

onlY for the given address;

X. The Agents are requtred to undergo training
^ il;tr.d;; HARERA, Gurugram from time to time

". 
ilt;fi;.'t'i,. n"ir EstJte Agent chanses his

^' ;;;;";; oiLu,inut' without prior intimation to the

oriit.ntv, ine neat Estate Agent certificate will

become invalid'

XlI. ii"i-n .f Estate Agent will submit the revised rent
^" ;;;;.;;;n.utu i is extended' failins which penal

;;;;;at;st will be initiated asainst the Real Estate

Agent.

The registration is valid for a oeriod of five years

;;#;;;; f.", the date of registration unless renewed

bv the Authonty in accordance i'iLn ti'" provisions of the

o'.i.t it 
" 

*rtt'.nd regulations made thereunder'

lf the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the

;.il;;; ";;;i, 
the Authoritv mav take necessary actron

og;,nrt tl,u-r.ul estate agent includino revoking tne

,Jo"i."rt." granted herein' as per the Act and the rules

(Nare Malik)

Harvana Real Estate Reguldlory
AuthorirY, Gurugram

Datedr 07'Nov-2022
Placel Gurugram

Ufr. nSgEM KALIA

OFFTCE No.-1 88, t st FLOoR' MILLENNIUM- p1'42['{OWER-A' SUSHANT

LOK.I, GOLF COURSE ROAD, SECTOR-2?

District' Gurugram

Haryana '122002

ffiAseem Kalia

unO regulationt made thereunder'


